Mass Times

Parish Office Hours

Saturday Vigil Mass: 5:00pm
Sunday Masses: 8:30am & 11:00am
Daily Masses (Tuesday-Friday): 9:00am
Holy Day of Obligation Masses: 9:00am & 7:00pm
Holy Day of Obligation Vigil Mass: 5:00pm

Open to visitors:
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 9:00am-4:30pm

Reconciliation/Confession

Pastor: Fr. Lawrence W. Sherdel
frlsherdel@stphilipmillersville.com

Saturday: 3:00pm

Religious Education Classes
September until May for all children in grades 1-8.
Classes are held on Sundays from 9:40-10:50am.

Baptism

Open by appointment only: Wednesday

Parish Staff
Deacon: Fran Phillips
deaconfran@stphilipmillersville.com
Pastoral Associate / Secretary: Linda Neff
lneff@stphilipmillersville.com

Baptisms are normally held on the third Sunday of the Administrative Assistant / Bulletin Editor:
Danielle Scheuchenzuber
month. Call the parish office to register and to attend
the mandatory baptism class. Letters of eligibility for
danielles@stphilipmillersville.com
godparents are due to the office before the baptism will
be scheduled. Parents must be registered members of Coordinator of Religious Education: Justine Webster
jwebster@stphilipmillersville.com
St. Philip the Apostle Church.
Director of Music: Steve Sauer
Marriage
ssauer@stphilipmillersville.com
Couples must contact the parish office at least one
year prior to the intended date in order to complete all Maintenance: Chris Sauer & Sheryl Brinkman
required preparations. Church date and arrangements
should precede all other wedding plans.
Lower Lot - Reserved for Elderly,

Handicapped and Wheelchair Accessible

RCIA
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults is an adult catechistic class. Contact the parish office if interested.

Parish Membership
Please call the parish office if you wish to join our parish family, move out of the parish, or change your address or phone number. All who are over 18 years of
age should be registered as adults in the church even
if you are still living with your parents!

Stewardship Prayer
Heavenly Father, we pray for your blessing and wisdom so that we might recognize the gifts and graces
given to us by the power of your Holy Spirit. Please
help us to use these gifts to foster stewardship in our
parish. We give our utmost gratitude to you and ask
this in your precious name. Amen.

Parish Mission Statement
Jesus Christ said to St. Philip the Apostle, “Come follow Me.” The parish community of St. Philip’s seeks to
live as disciples of the Lord by living our faith through service to others. Based on a strong faith, a guided
hope and a well rooted love, we encourage all to walk that journey with Christ with humility and courage.
View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

He ran to his son. (Luke 15:20) What an image! You
can picture Jesus’ listeners gasping at his description
of a respected, wealthy landowner, advanced in age,
hiking up his robes and running to greet his wayward
son! In the patriarchal culture of ancient Israel, it
would have been humiliating for a father to do such a
thing. The child should be the one coming to the faSaturday, September 10
ther — humble and repentant — while the father
5:00pm - St. Philip Parishioners
stands firm, arms folded, waiting to see what his son
Sunday, September 11
has to say for himself. Any father acting as the father
in the parable did would have brought scandal to him8:30am - Dennis Cook and all who lost their
self and his family. But “scandal” is a good way to delives in the terrorist attacks on
scribe Jesus’ parable of the prodigal son. Jesus told
September 11, 2001
this story in response to a group of Pharisees who
11:00am - George Nocket
were scandalized by his practice of openly welcoming
Monday, September 12
“sinners” (Luke 15:2). It’s as if Jesus were saying, You
think I’m a cause for scandal? Let me tell you a paraNO MASS
ble about my heavenly Father and the depths of his
Tuesday, September 13
mercy! God’s mercy defies our fallen human logic.
9:00am - William, Caroline, & Thomas
Whoever heard of a God who runs to welcome sinShoemaker ners before they have a chance to repent? Or a God
who forgives sins that we think are unforgivable? Or a
Wednesday, September 14
God who rejoices over us even when we give him
9:00am - Milleth Posadas
very little reason to rejoice? But this is your God. His
Thursday, September 15
love is unfathomable and free-flowing. In a world powered by pride and selfishness, a world that urges retal9:00am - Jean Ann Duffy
iation for every single slight, it’s downright scandalous.
Friday, September 16
And it’s for you. Your heavenly Father loves you com9:00am - Walter Faul
pletely, and there’s nothing you can do to make him
stop loving you. There’s nothing you can do to make
Saturday, September 17
him give up on you — or any of your loved ones. So
5:00pm - Camilla Vogel
let God love you today. Let him run to you and emSunday, September 18
brace you and shower you with his mercy. Even if it
8:30am - Joe Giordano
scandalizes you, let that mercy fill your heart and flow
out to the people around you. Father, thank you for
11:00am - St. Philip Parishioners
your wondrous, scandalous love!

Parish Information
Please remember in your prayers those who are sick
and homebound especially: Minda Phillips, Patricia
Shoemaker, Nancy Pachucki, Pat Foley, Angelica
Zander, Janice Phillips, Nancy Straw, Lisa Poff, Anthony Bowers, Jr., Thomas Alsvan, Sally Messina,
Maryann B. & Thomas Griffin, Brenda Obyrne, Sherri
Franceschini, Laurie Obyrne, Sister Dolores, Sister
Fides, Peter Kosinski, and Teri Majewski.
For all our parishioners who are hospitalized, in hospice centers or in nursing care facilities not listed
above. May God’s healing touch be upon them this
we pray, Amen.
Please call the Parish Office at 717-872-2166 to
add your family member to the prayer list. They
will be taken off of the list after four weeks. If you
would like them to stay on, you must call back
every four weeks.

Rosary: The rosary is prayed every Tuesday through
Friday at 8:35am and Saturday evening at 4:40pm.
Communion to the Homebound: Eucharistic Ministers visit every Sunday except the Sunday following
the first Friday of the month; the Priest visits on first
Fridays. Please call the parish office if you or a family member are homebound, or have been admitted to
the hospital or nursing facility.
Sponsor Certificates: Certificates for sponsors of
the Sacraments can be issued to practicing members
of the parish. Please stop by the office if you need a
certificate.
Guidelines for the prayer list: Your family member’s name will remain on the list for 4 weeks. Please
call the parish office to have it continue on the list.
Bulletin Deadline: Information for the Bulletin is due
9:00am on Thursday two weeks prior to the Sunday
needed. Announcements are due by 4:30pm on
Wednesday.
Send to: danielles stphilipmillersville.com
View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

DIVINE MERCY Jesus said to St.

Sunday, September 11 - Twenty-Fourth Sunday in
Ordinary Time
First Reading: Exodus 32:7-11, 13-14
Psalm: Psalm 51:3-4, 12-13, 17, 19
Second Reading: 1 Timothy 1:12-17
Gospel: Luke 15:1-32
Monday, September 12
First Reading: 1 Corinthians 11:17-26, 33
Psalm: Psalm 40:7-8, 8-9, 10, 17
Gospel: Luke 7:1-10
Tuesday, September 13 - Memorial of St. John
Chrysostom, Bishop & Doctor of the Church
First Reading: 1 Corinthians 12:12-14, 27-31
Psalm: Psalm 100:1-2, 3, 4, 5
Gospel: Luke 7:11-17
Wednesday, September 14 - Feast of the
Exaltation of the Holy Cross
First Reading: Numbers 21:4-9
Psalm: Psalm 78:1-2, 34-35, 36-37, 38
Second Reading: Philippians 2:6-11
Gospel: John 3:13-17
Thursday, September 15 - Memorial of Our Lady of
Sorrows
First Reading: 1 Corinthians 15:1-11
Psalm: Psalm 118:1-2, 16-17, 28
Gospel: Luke 2:33-35
Friday, September 16 - Memorial of Saints
Cornelius, Pope, & Cyprian, Bishop, Martyrs
First Reading: 1 Corinthians 15:12-20
Psalm: Psalm 17:1, 6-7, 8, 15
Gospel: Luke 8:1-3
Saturday, September 17 - Memorial of
St. Hildegard of Bingen, Virgin & Doctor of the
Church
First Reading: 1 Corinthians 15:35-37, 42-49
Psalm: Psalm 56:10-12, 13-14
Gospel: Luke 8:4-15

Faustina, My daughter, I assure you of a
permanent income on which you will live.
Your duty will be to trust completely in my
goodness, and my duty will be to give you
all you need. I am making myself dependent upon your trust. If your trust is great,
then my generosity will be without limit. ALL ARE
WELCOME - BRING A FRIEND!

ARE ALL NON-RELIGIOUS IMAGES BANNED? The commandment

against graven images is understood
as images that are worshipped. This
isn’t meant to include the normal images we produce or have around us. Still,
given that images can express our beliefs and priorities, it is good and wholesome for Catholics to display
religious images around their home. We certainly do
it in our churches. As for music and books and TV:
We are called to give glory to God in that we do. It is
ok to use media for relaxation, formation and enrichment, but it requires prudence and temperance. We
need to be careful about exposing ourselves to things
that will cause us to have a secular, non-religious
take on things, or worse. Our minds are like sponges,
and they will absorb what we soak them in. It would
be good to step back and review the range of things
you listen to and watch. Would a visitor to your home,
for instance, guess that you are a Catholic by the media you use? Perhaps it is worth taking stock of your
media and ask yourself whether the Holy Spirit is asking you to change something. — JS

WEEKEND MASS ATTENDANCE
September 4, 2022
5:00pm Mass 192
8:30am Mass 145
11:00am Mass 162
Total Attendance: 499

September 4 2022
Budgeted Weekly
In-Pew Giving
Mailed In Giving
Online Giving
Weekly Surplus

$ 12,019
$ 7,908
$
720
$ 5,067
$ 1,676

2022-2023 Year to Date Bud et Detail
YTD Budget
YTD Actual
YTD Deficit

$ 108,171
$ 105,298
($ 2,873)

Please remember St. Philip’s in your will!
View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

(as of September 1)
Parish Goal for 2022
Amount Collected
Shortfall
Outstanding Pledges

$
$
($
$

88,097
86,860
1,237)
6,264

WREATHS ACROSS AMERICA Wreaths Across

Saturday, September 10
10:00am - Food Drive - Upper Parking Lot / PAV
3:00pm - Confession - 103
5:00pm - Mass - Church
Sunday, September 11
8:30am - Mass - Church
11:00am - Mass - Church
1:00pm - Women’s Auxiliary Meeting - PAC

Monday, September 12
Tuesday, September 13
9:00am - Mass - Church
5:00pm - Finance Committee - Parish Office
5:00pm - Millersville Lions Club Meeting - PAC
7:00pm - Knights of Columbus Rosary - Church
Wednesday, September 14
9:00am - Mass - Church
9:45am - Friends of Divine Mercy - Church
6:30pm - Bible Study - PAC
Thursday, September 15
9:00am - Mass - Church
6:45pm - Knights of Columbus Meeting - 203
Friday, September 16
9:00am - Mass - Church
Saturday, September 17
8:00am - Millersville Lioness Club Event - PAC
3:00pm - Confession - 103
5:00pm - Mass - Church
Sunday, September 18
8:30am - Mass - Church
9:40am - Religious Education Classes
10:00am - Religious Education Meeting - Gym
11:00am - Mass - Church
REGISTRATION INFORMATION If you have a child

entering grades 1-8 who is not
in Catholic School, and you
did not register them for Religious Education classes yet, please do so ASAP classes start next Sunday! Registration information
can
be
found
on
our
website
at
www.stphilipmillersville.com/reli ious-educationrades-1-8/. Please remember, you need to register
your child every year. Registration and tuition were
due August 28.

America is an organization that places Christmas
wreaths on the graves of fallen service men and
women. Our Knights of Columbus Council will be
selling wreaths through the middle of December.
Each wreath costs $15.00, and $5.00 of that is returned to our Council. That money is used to fund
different projects at the Church and in the local community. Projects like the Community meals at St.
Mary’s Church and the Thanksgiving Day Dinner at
St. Philip’s. A copy of the order form is available on
the parish website, and they will also be sold at a
table in the lobby before and after Masses. You can
also order online at www.wreathsacrossamerica.or /
pa es/153730. All wreaths sold through our Council
will be placed at a grave in Indiantown Gap National
Cemetery. Please contact Andy DiPace at 717-3942262 with questions.

PARISH CHRISTMAS STAR PROJECT UPDATE First off, a great big thank you to all who have
shown interest in participating with this parish project! Here are a few dates to keep in mind: September 17 & 18, 24 & 25. After all Mass those weekends, anyone who has signed up to help can pick up
their poster board, template and instructions for cutting out pieces for your star. There will be classes on
how to construct the stars on Tuesday, October 4, at
10:00am, 2:00pm, and 7:30pm; and on Saturday,
October 8 at 11:00am. If you plan on attending one
of these classes, please sign-up with the time you
plan on attending. On October 23, we will need helpers to prep the trees with the cords for the stars
while the weather is still reasonable. This will pave
the way for an easier time come December when we
hang the stars. A sign up sheet for this will also be in
the lobby. All are welcome to participate to spark the
light - feel the spirit of Christmas together as a parish!

RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION
FOR ADULTS (RCIA) Are you or

anyone you know interested in exploring the Catholic Church? Have you/
they expressed an interest in becoming Catholic? Do you/they have a child
over the age of seven who has not been baptized?
Were you/they baptized Catholic as a child, but did
not celebrate the Sacraments of Confirmation and
Eucharist? Have you/they been sitting in the pew
next to your/their Catholic spouse for years wondering how to become Catholic? Consider this a personal invitation and a challenge to all of you who might
be or know someone who can answer yes to the
questions above. RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for
Adults) is a process through which adults become
members of the Roman Catholic Church. If you or
someone you know is interested, please contact the
Parish Office at 717-872-2166 for more information.
View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

News from the
Diocese of Harrisburg
Saturday, September 10
5:00pm Altar Server: Madeline Mitchell
Lector: Nancy Hudacs
Extraordinary Minister: Brian Smith
Cantor: Kathy Sauer

Sunday, September 11
8:30am Lector: Joe Cardella
Extraordinary Minister: Tom Porman
Cantor: Patti Creighton
11:00am Altar Server: Jason Bencak
Lector: Peter DiEgidio
Extraordinary Minister: Ray Bencak
Cantor: Fay Shultz
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Saturday, September 17
5:00pm Altar Server: Scott Sauer
Lector: Linda Neff
Extraordinary Minister: Christina Smith
Cantor: Kathy Sauer

Sunday, September 18
8:30am Altar Server: Danny Echternach
Lector: Rick Milanak
Extraordinary Minister: Bob Ziemba
Cantor: Ken Webster
11:00am Altar Server: Jason Bencak
Lector: Michael Kirkham
Extraordinary Minister: Jim Bomenka
Cantor: Ray Bencak

We have a few free items that are looking for
a good home: a piano and two desks.
If interested, please contact the parish office.
ONE VOICE
YOUTH MINISTRY
SEPTEMBER EVENTS
GRADES 7-12
September 14: Wednesday Night Holy Hour —
6:00-7:00pm Join us for time with Jesus in Adoration
specifically geared toward engaging you in prayer
and adoration of our Lord. Mary Mother of the
Church (625 Union School Road, Mount Joy)
September 24: New and Improved! — 4:307:30pm Join us for Holy Mass followed by dinner,
activities, prayer, discussion and fellowship. We will
focus on the question Can happiness be found in
God’s law? Mary Mother of the Church (625 Union
School Road, Mount Joy)
For more information visit www.onevoice m.or or
email Kim Moore and kmoore onevoice m.or .
View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

PETER’S PENCE COLLECTION Today is the
Peter’s Pence Collection, a worldwide collection that
supports the work of the Universal Church, including
the work of the Holy See and the charitable works of
Pope Francis. Take this opportunity to join with Pope
Francis and be a sign of mercy to our suffering brothers and sisters. Please be generous today! For more
information, visit www.obolodisanpietro.va/en.html.
_____________________________________

2022 WOMEN’S CONFERENCE Join us for the
2022 Diocesan Women’s Conference, The Eucharist:
Jesus in our Midst, on Saturday, October 15 at the
Diocesan Center in Harrisburg. The keynote speaker
will be Barbara McGuigan, founder of Voice of Virtue
International and a former EWTN radio host. This
conference is available in person and by virtual attendance. Registration and the full conference
schedule is available at www.hb diocese.or /
women. Make plans now to join your sisters in Christ
as we rediscover the Real Presence of the Eucharist!

CHICKEN BBQ There will be a Chicken BBQ spon-

sored by St. Joe Club on Saturday, September 17
from 10:00am-2:00pm. Dinners include a 1/2 chicken,
baked potato, roll and butter, applesauce, Rice Krispy
Treat, and a bottle of water for $13. A 1/2 chicken by
itself is $7.Chicken can be picked up at Certified Carpet (1855 Columbia Avenue). Pre-orders MUST be
picked up by 1:00pm. Proceeds will support the St.
joe Club Community Youth Athletic Programs. Tickets are available for purchase at BLD Beverage (136
S Water Street), Car-Mic Truck (789 Flory Mill Road),
Certified Carpet (1855 Columbia Avenue), Ganse
Apothecary (355 W King Street), and Hammond Pretzels (716 S West End Avenue).

PENNSYLVANIA MARCH FOR LIFE The sec-

ond PA March for Life will be held at eh Capitol Building in Harrisburg on Monday, September 19. The
Rally is scheduled to start at 11:00am, and the March
is scheduled from 12:00-1:00pm. Pro-lifers are urged
to participate by the thousands to demand that our
state legislators take immediate action to protect the
right-to-life of the unborn. Pro-lifers opting to drive to
Harrisburg can park their cars on City Isle (official
parking site). Catholics Defending Life of Lancaster
will be sponsoring two buses to the PA March, leaving for Harrisburg at 9:00am from the St. Philip’s
parking lot following an 8:30am Mass. There will then
be a 9:45am passenger pick-up at the Mount Joy
Hampton Inn. For more information regarding the PA
March, for information for parking on City Isle, or for
bus reservations (required), please call Rosie at 717397-6966.

The Knights of Columbus will be having a
Parish Breakfast on Sunday, September
25 from 9:30-11:00am. The proceeds from
this event will help pay for the
Thanksgiving Day Community Dinner.
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -Beginning on October 1, we will start
distributing Box of Joy boxes, as we did last
year. The boxes will be collected the end of
October. More information will follow in the
bulletin in the upcoming weeks.
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -A Toys for Tots bin will be placed in the lobby
starting on October 1, and will be there until mid
December. You can also drop off toys at the
monthly Food Drives on the second Saturday
of each month.

Wreath Sponsorship Form
Sponsored wreaths are placed on grave markers at state and national veterans’ cemeteries, as well as at local, community cemeteries each December.
Wreaths may also be sponsored online at www.WreathsAcrossAmerica.org. If you wish to make your sponsorship with a credit card,please visit our
website for a secure online transaction.

Please make checks payable to:
Wreaths Across America
PO Box 249
Columbia Falls, ME 04623

Name:______________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________
City:________________________________________________________
State:___________________________ Zip:________________________
Phone:______________________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________________

Call 877-385-9504 with any questions.
Thank you for your sponsorship and joining us in our
mission to Remember, Honor and Teach!

Sponsorship Type

Price

Individual= 1 Wreath

$15.00

Mailed "In Honor" card= If you wish to send a physical honor card telling someone of
your sponsorship, please see "In Honor" section below. The $2 fee is required for this
mailing.

$2.00

Family= 4 Wreaths

$60.00

Small Business= 10 Wreaths

$150.00

Corporate= 100 Wreaths

Quantity

Total

$1,500.00
Grand Total

*GRAVE SPECIFIC REQUESTS ARE NOT ACCEPTED ON THIS FORM*

In Honor of:

In Memory of:

_________________________________
Below, please provide email or mailing address of “In Honor of”
recipient so we can notify them of your sponsorship in their honor. If
you have a specific message please write it on the back of this

This name will be listed on our online memory wall. Below, please
provide name, rank, branch of service and state resided.

sheet.

Branch of Service: _______________________________
Email address: _______________________________

Rank: __________________________________________

Mailing address: ______________________________

State: __________________________________________

_____________________________________________
Please note,ALL sponsored wreaths are shipped directly to the location and NO wreaths are sent to the individuals purchasing sponsorships.

Location ID: PAIGNA
Fundraising Group ID: PA0355P
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:
Cash: ________________________

Total: ______________________ Date Received: _______________________

Total No. Checks: _________________ Reconciled: ____________________
MO: ________________________
Entered: ______________________

GEN:

View Our Parish Supporters at www.DiscoverMass.com

SAINT PHILIP

THE APOSTLE CHURCH

NEEDS YOUR HELP!
Do you or someone you know have a great

business in town that should be on the bulletin?
If so please contact Lisa Sparkman at 717-507-3766 or
lsparkman@diocesan.com to reserve space on the new color bulletin

Our weekly bulletin is entirely supported by the

sponsors that appear on the back pages
Constant weekly presence reminds people to use your business
Shows you like to give back to the community
Change your ad copy to promote specials or seasonal services
You are helping the church with their communication efforts
Advertising on the weekly parish bulletin is a great return on your advertising dollar in that
the expense is tax deductible and the ad will promote your cause throughout the community

Help us reach and inform our parishioners

with weekly communication efforts
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Catholics
Serving
Catholics
since 1947

LCHS ALUMNI: Chip Snyder ‘70, Kelly Gramola Towns

Pennsylvania
CatholicMatch.com/goPA

T

Online at Diocesan.com/Business

u
o
y
k
han
to our local sponsors!

For Advertising Information CALL 1-800-233-8200

- Preplanning
- Veterans Benefits
- Burial & Cremation
Services
- On-site Crematory

For information on advertising,
please call 1-800-233-8200
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